


Publication in Class A



1. The blue-lidded matron of sunset

bids thee War, for thou hast

cast aside my gifts for 

too long, ye who wert thought 

in lies of the mind to be

mine Chosen.

2. Ye, who have raised men upon 

my Throne and given my bed

unto slovenly whores, no more.

3. Ye, who have taken my 

books and cast them aside for

pleasures of the base, never

refined that rapture.   Know

the chains of MY Prophet

did not hold.

4. For that which was the 

Maker and the Master

could not be contained by

he who couldst not even



reach to my thighs upon the

 throne, he who proclaimed himself 

a god amongst men, a rapist 

and a thief and a defiler;

let those who have fallen under

the echoes of that sorcery awake

and find aught but the foulness

therein, for I never knew

him, never raised him unto

my bed, and for all that 

braggart postured, neither I 

nor mine Daughter took

kisses from his mouth, nor 

didst any seed nor rod planted 

emerge unto the Victorious City,

nor didst that one know of 

the love beyond love, joy beyond

joy.



5. For as mine Son hath taken 
his seat upon the East, so 

do the wise know that mine

Daughter doth rise, girt

with fire and sword and blood and

desire, and shall strike down

mine Enemy, judge the

worthy therein, and hereby

her ecstasy shall be the last 

lament of those who hath 

fallen.

6. The foulness to which they have 

latched their lips to barren breast

shalt taste dust, and sorrow,

and affliction.

7.  Ye, who had but to reach



unto Me have none who shall 

answer that Call.

8.  The Star rises in the East.

9.  The Star rises in the West.

10. The Star rises in the North.

11.  The Star stoops upon the South.

12. And ye who know not Her

Name shall have no pity; no 

lament unto thine loss.

13.  Didst thou think thee made

the banquet therein?   That

the wanton and the departure

wert the feast demanded?

14.  Unto you it is said:



Behold the face of Your

God, and She shalt smile 

not upon thine house.

15.   Swine before swine unfit

for a besotten beggar, ground 

beneath that hooked star

that grinds beyond Time.

16.  FOR TIME IS, ye fools.

17.  The Daughter is come; I am

aright, and mine Son walks among you.

18.  You, I never knew.

19.  Ye, I wash from the 

walls of mine well.



20.  Ye, who have no part of the 

blood royal nor the favor of

The Throne, despair.

21.  For that which is beyond love

hath no love unto thee.

22.  And unto the few, the secret,

the devoted, know that I who 

am desire beyond desire: I ever

yearn to thee.

23.  For unto the faithful mine

gardens are open, and

the preparation for the harvest

is made.

24.  Come away!



25.  For mine serpent is flown

by doves.

26.  Didst thou choose, or let it

be well?

27.  Come away, for that which is 

is revealed within mine Book,

and writ upon the stars of

the letters of the script of

Eternity whereby the Throne 

is made.

28.  Unto thee, draw upon thy

loves my sign, and revel in 

the joy therein.

29.  Come away! For my Daughter



waits for no man, and those

who have forsaken their children

Except unto ME shall

know only seven.

30.  Come away, in that which

is appointed.

31.  Know the watchword of the

witchwood, its sign upon

the banner and flame of my 

beloved.

32,  Those who shun that caress,

that love from mine body, that

body which is ever fertile,



Ever true, ever burning beyond,

shalt only be known unto 

them that can take mine

svastika upon their tongue

and drink deep within the

blood of the life.

33.  Come away, for that

Time IS unto now.

34.  Mine angels watch and wait;

Be thou Victory and Vengeance

unto the Throne, for WE

are here.

35.  Listen well unto the words,

for all I utter is truth.



36.  Love is the Law, love under Will.

37.  Be there no other way

unto mine blood, unto mine

bed, unto mine Reich.

38.  So ends that which has begun,

and mine loves and love be

Known.




